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DIFFICULTIES FOR O IFORD aise Io mite some atends for tho violence Prayer Book, nor in any of the Occasion- cordance with their prejudices und per%
IMTEN. it ilon used. al Oflices, (so far as they have been word, suasions.

We gave week beforo last Mr. Palmer's . a • • * cd by the Church lierseif ) nor in lte If this letter siuld bo oken as correct.
views of Protestantism, which aro as Secon·llv, with respect to Transubstan-. Canong, nor in the Aiticles, nor in the 1y expressing the feelings of the Wesloynn
strongly expressed as we could wish. 'Is tiolion. I hold that the Body and 3lood Ilomilies. Mothodists towards tlhe Church of England,
ie thienprepared to believo ail the Catho- of Christ given and receivcd: in the Ioly • • * • it would cortninly place the lutter in al
lie Church tleches ? He professes him. Eucharisl is a M\ystery in the manner of No good Englisht Chut chman wlli dony, very anomnialous position, indèed, as the re-
sei ready ta submit in ail things his pri- il far too great for vords to express, and that the principle of Ite right of evety ligion a1 the State ; for ta any observer of
vate judgment to the teaching of the that i vere both dtangerous and irreverent mian to follow bis own principle, of the the progress of religious principles in
Alpostolic Episcopaoe: but as yet he does te attelmpt i, being as it is an object for right of ovory man to follow his own pri- England nt the present day, it must be
not sec things fully and clearly, and failli only to ipprehend. I bolievo that vata interpreaition of the Bible, without plaini tha ils soutes, its observances, and
thereforo his profession of faithl is imper- the Brcn and Wine are chinged bt the holding himself bound to submuit it even to ils forms of worshîip, in a strict sense, are
feet. Hois rondy to submit to P>apal au- Consecration of the Priest and the opera. the united authority of the vhle Apostoli- less regarded by the huitlk of tu nation
thority, if the Snie will consent, but he l ion of the Ioly Glinst, and become Oc- cal Episcopato, is a pernicious lieresy, than those of any other sect. %n most of
does not sec yet lte divine character ofi cording to ta truth of His own words, the striking at tho very root and existence of the cies and manufuc turing towns wo
lte Pdpal power: he believes lte real very Body and silo very Blond of our all real Churches. "And tiis principle I find places of worship overy day springing
presence sincerely,unequiv.ocally, andhe i Lord, and are no mure to bc considered amsert to bu the publicly avowed principio up ntier several denominations, and of
will cose to think that the substances of, and called bread and %vine, but the Body of Foreign as il is of dissenting Protostanît vastly greater extent than the Protestant
bread and wine are stili present, as soor'l and Blood of Christ. ism:" as Our standard Divines have own Ciurches; attended by numerous congre--
as hie hias earned clearly and dis'tctlyl . * , a e ecd the Foreign Protestants, "on a certain gations, and supported by the voluntary
that such is the Church doctiine. He, i Thirdly. Vith respecto the Council of charitable view and estimate Of teir posi. and ample contributions of thoso iho fro-
wtill embrace ite definitions of Trent, if 'rrent: I have nothing at ail to do with il; tion and principles ; " let thenm or any of quent iten ; while dhe only hold which
the local Churc of Britain after m cal our Bishops did not assist at it, have nover thenm only own and maintain this position the National Church now possesses is tle
consultation consent to receive hem• since in any Synod examined i, noir even and these principles, and accept for them temporalities wiii which sa is invested,

his, gives hope i a le tieva lope nentio, for mally approved or rejected eiiter i or selves the conditions on hlich Our people and every day's experienco gocs to provo

a Ohir lime of pte gern s of fa li i nich is ecrecs. , as an E glish Clergyman, have offered thenm recognition, and i will that titis is not sufficient t prevont te de s

a pantetie in hs eart. Our renti rs i am in no wise boun ven tohave read b anong the first ta own and defend velopment of new doctrines even in thu
aroplatedm is ear. Or Ieadrs nhe ; and whly theon should I allowv any thlem soo ; but in the miean time, "and tilt citadel of hier strength, and their profession

wYda e h pblicly Io say in my nae hat t pubicly,"having and promulgation by tlie most learned and
sentiments on these dificult points. Mr. voeld necessarily ho against their recep- learned fronm their own moufths for ciglht influential of those who were deeaed the
Newman has cleared tiese barriers, and lion'i I will say nothing at ail of the years past what is in fact tlie principle of watchman on her towers. The Presbyte,
is ready to believe ail, to the full extent kin: will only say, that certainly they Continntial Protestantism, 1 do most sad- rians, however, will have it that the con-
of the Tridentine definiilions.-Catholic iougt nei ther ta be receivetU nor reject. ly and seriously say anathtena to aIl who tagion lias reached the head of the esta-

Irald. ie rd witliout calim anti religious examina- "willingly," knowinglyand understanding bliment,& promises ere long ta strike at
"'~rlîti oi , (adts form aroin lion in a Synod of ur town and foreign what they do," profess it or recognize ils tlie root of ils existence. De this as il may,rishops, in whicih the foreigners sioul professors either on the Continent or il is perfectly clear that in declining tati-

she does) and so far is bound ta conten:1 have every encouragement from our Chris. among ourselves in England.t tend to servire of the Scottish Church, Her
against Rame. I have no sort or objec- tian temper ta expuaiu them, and p tt a . llajesty evinced that firnmness anda decis-
tion: only let us figlht fair: I do not like goodi sense upot thent if they are capable THE "KIRK" IN A PASSIO. son of purpose which has su frequently
to figit in the dark, nor with a host of of being explainedi. ecopy fron the Edinburgh WVit-aked her carcer since she ascended tha
evil spirits and infidels for my allies. The , , , * ness, the great organ of Presbyîerianism, throne, and from which uth passion it

very breath ai their Protest, of their As a Chîristian and a Churchman, I am some remarks on the visit ai Her Majesty which they have thought fit Io work tlem-
Proîebatiin, 'nus sonteîilliug sulpitrus )'h Zi
iProtetancbtirs anmting pprsuh u bound to look rater ta the Clurch her. to Scotland, referring ta lier iaving aten- selves uit wiliotit now oral anyother tue
in it which unnerves and oppresses it is self, and to ler spiritual autiority, both for ded at Divine Service ccording o the ri divert hier.-Cork Reporter,
full of self-assertion, pride, hiatred, igno- .rnipe . n o'poe n ueln tuai of the Churchi of England, mnstead of .
lance. cowardice, inconsistency and con- guage t express trip, tian sa tlle ne joining in the National Worship at the' A PAST2hORAL LETTER

teps guag to expres ghem than oo the news-
temp. Led ns only get out ofths High Church. The letter of tlieir corres- From the Catholic Bishops of the East-

ant se otr cueity ani ka~ tui tto pn~pers, or te woarld ai large, or ev'en toand se our ecnemy, and 'now that i pacrts or t t pandent evinces a strong anxiety on the I ern district of Scotland, ordering Pub,
are no heretics on) Our bide ; anda whlat il is A et fPri1et:an m httog part of that portion of the Eng-ilish Clergy' : ryrfr the Queen.
chat ive arelcoitetiing for. Let us nuvin tîtest ilîrce P raîeslanlism andi Pà-oiesý- lir ittîpriî o'lt nis ir lic Prayera rts urt

Who iold the doctrines of Puseyism lo as- iAndrew, by the mercy of God, and favour
distinctly what Rome really teaches vhich i language arc predominat, sill there certain iow her lajesty nuight act in the of the Holy Apostolic See, Bishop of
we teject, andi what we really are bounds an vident serepancy a divergence malter. lier dlermination is nov known Ceramis, Vicar Apostolic of the Eastern
to teach uhich Roie rejects, and iten 1 tdicatng some contranieyof pnnrpcle bo. to them ; and il remains to be seen vhat Districts in Scotland, and James, Bish-
sûr one ami quite ready to contend against tweetn thecir phiraseology and that of the influence it wvill hlave on the extension of op of Limyra coadjutor. To ail the
Rome, and to Protest, if people wish to Chuirci hersel. Ail aur Divines ani those principles wrhici are already widely Ciergy and Laity under our jurisdic-
shew' so much reverence ani difference to Church.people geaerally, it is truc, see (iisseminatted among the members of lthe tion, health and benediction.
Ihe Pope: 1 care not by liai nme our to have given iniare or less ta te iang- EsinbIl'hment. Dearly Beloved Breîhren,--Oficial no-
opio>tion be called, se long as that name uae of ithe world and thestathutstdi te i writer in the Witness r h tichas ai length been given ta tte magis-

lie nal equivacai, und ('o ai înule me aa~- mare atuycne je d9et even by PoPular oIin-'no u a n o m m -o n ed ven by popr n op event as strongly indicative of lier Majes- traces of Our city, that lthe hopes are abolit
smuiie esa:iont of a cowardly hypucrte, ion,to have -.pprlached to a true represen- ty's adierence ta the principles of Epis- to be realized, ii vhich (lte country at
joiling forces, under a unity ofaatbguous taio of te Chuc he ai oPtest- copalianism, and as, consequently, of a large has been led of laie ta indulge with
wvords, against Rome wtho opinions and n phrasaology and re nore of Catholic nature caiculated to subvert that Church such anxious delight ; and chat WcdnUcs-

ec wh:ch I pte wule ofh ihe new prisoiogy an which she had sworn to maintain and pre- day next will vitness the latding of our

a .u t t ort ai otheC neurc wpoc , as if pars topsct serve. most g acious Queen on the shores of lier
Firstly. on the Supremacy ofIllt e Popa. i>y soute ancien C rchsr- , alsi par:ualv It would b premtaatre just nov to offer ancient and loyal kingdom ofScotland.

Ifthe Sovereign ofk Eand honine Pps coeciet orcism ati vitually any opinion on the result nf this quarrel ; Overflowing, dearest brethern, as n
time violeintly tooti away from ore Ppe ont it ouratis m an wh te but ve cannot avoid expressing our convic- knov you lo b with the most affectionaie
chat jurisdiction which whether rightly or Fontw hlion that the dictation of that Body, which gratitude for a Sovereign whose en-
werongly he .ad acquired over our church, an•i h nrear d tfe lh' Protcsean ns, wouid. in ci"ect, deny ta the Queen that lightened policy has proved, that lier
were now in the same manner to restore, .'Protestants,""lthe Protostant religior,n sacred pi ivilego vhich the menanest of lier highest ambition is to ive and reign in the
or even increase it, und our Church sub- or &&ch Protestant Ci.utrchi," but ounly of subjects enjoy, was prcperly repudiated by liearts of lier people ; h were netdless to

just as hrely submit ( d as I subuldt l the Catholic Faih in be kept vhole andl lier MNjesty and lier advisers, and hat in bid you vie on the present occasion with

jua y oulte isiusmital torisicîo : submit undofiled," of 'ute Catholhc Rebton," attending the worship of that Chuich of lte rest of your fello-subjects la the out-

auy otler Ecc:sistical jusdiction : nay,îthe"H oly Ctholic and apostoiic Church," which she is the sworn and recogni:ed ward and unequivocal expressiou or your
fuirtlher. think that if other difarences , head, lier conduct was consistent and its loyalty, inut, ever keepine in view site
could be setled,it would·*bc unworthy or of the "good Caholic Fathers of "good reproachable, save in hlie estimation ofi sacred relation in which God lias placet

Christian Bishtops to dispute utnnecessarily Catiholic Chrisîîans." I do not so much tiiose canting fanatics who recognize no us towards yon in the present instance, of

.about jurisdiction, and chat the State ought as once find the word protestant in the principles or rigits but what may be in ac. ihat still higher debt ofgratitudo whici, as


